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The city council should enforce its

ordiances against tre erection of wood-

en buildings within the fire limits and

no favorite should be known and no

favoritism shown.

We have been hearing for sometime

that arrangements had been made by

the city council to remove the old

burned building near the union depot
but nothing has been done. This ugly
Mark should be taken out of the street

before commencement.

It does seem a little curious to one

on the outside tbt Atto,rney General

Lyon should protest so vigorously
against the present winding-up dis-:'
pensary commision paying five hun-

dred dollars for an attorney in view

-of the large amounts the State has

paid for attorney fees under his ad-1

vice in this dispensary business. And

in view' of the further fact that in re-

gard to certain cases yet unsettled he

says he has not sufficient familiarity

with the facts in the case to proceed.

Newberry people are agitating the

question of a park. We thought New-
berry was practically one big park.-
Greenville Piedmont.

It is true that Newberry is ideally

located and in a sense is one big park, j
but we expect to take what nature has (

done for us and assist nature in the

building of a central park.
We have not progressed as rapidly,

in this movenient as The Herald and t

News would like, but Newberry never b

rushes even though is the city that S

does things. When we build, we build

surely and substantially. b

The management of the Newberry v

'cotton mill has made an ideal resort

.;on its property, and it is the purpose

of! the people.of Newberry, in the cen-

tr'e of the city, to build a park that d
will be a credit to cities much larger '1

than Newberry.1

* * * * * * * ** *******
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It has been some time since I have

had time to write. In fact, it has
been too dry and dusty for me to!
think. You know, it takes a lot of

exertion for me to think, and I have
reached that point in li-te where I don't
have to-and that is great consolation
to an old person. But the' beautiful
rain has come at last and everybodyV
ought to be happy, and those who have
been grumbling and complaining I
should be ashamed of themselves. I

learned Iong ago not to complain of
'the weather, and not to fret and worry
about the doings cf Providence. It

does not help matters, and then, too,
I know that He knows better how to

rur this old world than I do, and that
He is going to do right, and my wor-

rying and conr.plaining would not

change one iota.

There are one or two, or may be,
Shalf a dozen or more things, that do
worry me, however, and they worry
me because they could be remedied,
and remedied by those who ought to
remedy them. Suppose you walk
some afternoon or morning or noon

down Friend street towards the union

station and look either to th~e left or
the right, and tell me honestly if you
don't see some things that you think
could be remedied. For instance, that~
fire trap wher once was a cotton plat-
form. and they tell me they are now t

making arrangements to open a gar-
age right there, and that the building
is to be of wood with iron sidings.
Why, bless your life, 1 told the man I
heard say so that he was a fit subject
for that new club that Teddy had
formed, called Ananas-I believe a

that is the name of the distinguished
citizen for whom Tieddy named hisi
club-because I had read in the pa-

pers where city council had refused a

permit to build just such a building s

within the fire limits, and I knew in

all reason that this spot was in th-e r

fire limits, and I just defied anybody
to assert that city council would :o
stultify itself. In fact. I know yet it

is rnot true. How could it be? Do you
believe it? Nay. nay, Jemimy. N

-0-

And yet. in the very face of what I;
saw in the paper to the contrary, that a

oIl burnedi buin sti:l holds its 1~

head aloft and the precipice still
yawns right on down that very streer,
and right in the face of all visitors
who come to town on the railroads,
and stranger still. no one has fallen in

there so as to have a suit against the
2ity for damages. What a great op-
portunity some good damage suit
lawyer is letting slip through his fin-

gers. It will come yet and it will be
a. greater fall than.falling in the hole
which the Newberry Hardware com-

pany dug. You remember about that

rall, don't you?
-o-

They tell me that the Eastsiders do
fock in great numbers to Willow-
)rook. and they are very slow in sub-
,cribing to The Idler's park. I sup-
pose you thought I had forgotten about
hat park? Well, let me tell you, I'll
iever stop writing about it until it is
built, and I know you read what I
write. of course you do, even if you
have to go off by yourself to spell it
aut. Then the straight thing to do is

to come along and build the park, or

at least have a part in it.
-0-

I am no politician, but I do read the
papers and the Bible and the diction-
ary and a little poetry, and I have al-
most burst my sides laughing about
that feller they call Col. Felder. When
that "T. B." letter came out he land-
ed a broadside at Gov. Blease, which
some of the papers publishied with a

relish and. by the way, if that was not
libelous then libel can not be written
-but he made a great threat that he
would write a book on the governor
nd mail a copy to every voter in
outh Carolina, and he gave the gov-
5rnor only thirty days of grace. But
:he book has not appeared and the
:hirty days did not wait. In fact,
:hey have gone long ago. Now I see

hat Col. Felder is going to lay this
)ook before a South Carolina grand
ury, but he is going to wait until
'ov. Blease goes out of office. In the
aeantime Sheriff Buford has gone to
Ltlanta to bring this same Col. Feld-
r to be and appear before a New-
erry grand jury. This is comedy and
ragedy all combined. The colonel's
luff has :been called and he didn't
how down. Sometimes a bluff will
rin the chips but not always. Sheriff'
suford says he always 'brings in the
irds when he goes after them. We
ril see how he com'es out with this
ird. If 'he should bring this one to
fewberry it would 'be a greater draw-
ag card than Chautauqua week. For
ou must remember that this Col. Fel-
er asserts most vehemently that he)
ass never in all his life been in New-
erry, and he, thereforei, su.re has)
omething coming to him and some-
hing for which to live, and I am sure
heriff Buford will treat him as the
ignity of the man and his position
varrant. But I am not in politics and
now very little of the game, and,
here'fore, better leave it alone, so here,
oes.

---

I was hoping that clean-up week
could be observed 'before commence-)
nent and now that it has rained I
iope every citizen will constitute
iimself and 'herself a laborer of one
o put the old town in her neatest gar..
nents for the commencement season.
suppose we all try it. I hate to do
.hat kind of work as bad as any one,
)ut I will try and do my part. Chief,
what about monument square? I
ieeds something. And there are other
>laces.

The Idler.

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Schumpert.
Mrs. Elizabeth Schumpert, widow'
ifMr. Geo. A. Schumpert, died at 'her
iome in the Utopia section of this
:ounty, on Wednesday morning ati
Lout 7 o'clock, and was buried at
Iew Chapel church on Thursday~
norning at 10 o'clock, service by the
evs. J. M. Fridy and D. P. Boyd. She
vas a member of New Chapel. Mrs.
;chumpert was thrice married. She
vasformerly a Miss Gibson and first
aarried a Mr. Davenport. Her second
tusand was Mr. John Schumpert, the
ather, of Mrs. G. B. Summer. After
tisdeath she married her second hus-
>and's brother. Mr. Geo. A. Schumpert,
hefather of Probate Judge F. M.
;chumpert. The deceased was 85
ears old. She was making her home

.tthe residence of Mr. J. C. Foy, Mrs.
oy bein4 her niece. Thus another
ood old gother in Israel has fallen
n slee-p and gone to the great reward
waiting the faithful.

Davenport-Turner.
The following cards have been is-1
ued:

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davenport
equest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

.Una Mae
to

Mr. Sidne~y .Iohn]son Turner
7dnesday evening, June fourteenth.

ninteen hundred and eleven
at half after eight

their residence. 67~3 Pope Street.,

Newb~rry,SonthCarolina.

COLLEGE (MMENCEMENT.

-Exereises Begin on Sunday Morning r

Large Crowds Expected in the
City During Week.

While college does not adjourn un-

til next Wednesday today (Friday) is
the last day' of lecture room worki'I
for the present session. The students
with few exceptions are remaining E

over to witness the commencement
exercises and make a part of the
crowd that usually gathers in New- a

berry at this time.
Ushers have been appointed for all

the meetings and all details arranged. t

Last year the various exercises began
on time, as annolinced. and this year
a similar promptness in the schedule
will be observed.
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the

baccalaureate sermon will be preach-'
ed by Rev. L. B. Wolf, D. D., of Balti-
more, Md. The class will assemble
on the campus .at 10.30 with the facul-
ty and march in a body to the services.
The Orpheus club of Newberry will

furnish a special musical program at
both the morning and evening ser-

vices.

Sunday night the exercise-t are held
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A.
of the college. The students will oc-

cupy reserved seats. Rev. William
Hoppe, of Savannah, Ga., will make
the address, exercises beginning at
8.15 o'clock.

Offerings will be taken at morning
and evening services for the benefit
of .the college. Our people will be
glad to contribute liberally as they
know the good the college means to
the community. - Special interest at-

taches to the collection in the evening,
as it will be used by the Coed Campus I
association to beautify the campus of
the college.
The sophomore contest for the med-

al in declamation will be held at Hol-
land Hall at 10.30 Monday morning
All are invited. The medal is pre-
sented by the literary societies of the C
aollege.
All Newberry college coeds, whether

graduates or not, will meet at the
ome of 'President Harms immediate-
y after the sophomore cortest.

-Monday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock the
board of trustees of the college will
meet in the .president's office.
Baseball gaines between the alumni

and the varsity will be played on Mon-
day and Tuesday afternoon on the col- C

lege field.e
The junior oratorical contest will

be held at the opera house Monday
night at 8.15. 'Judge Y. J. Pope and
Col. 0. L. Schumpert, who gave this~

C

medal for many years, have passed
away during the year, but the medal1
is continued 'by their families.
Prof. C. W. Welch, of Houston, Tex.,'

class of '79, will make the annual C

alunmni address on Tuesday morning
it 10. :30 o'clock. Immediately after e
the address, the Alumni association
will hold its regular annual meeting
The officers are: President, Dr. W. G.
Houseal; vice president, James D.
Kinard; secretary, Prof. S. J. Derrick;
tieasurer, Prof. 0. B. Cannon.
The annual literary address will be t

delivered on Tuesdiay evening at 8.15
o'clock in the opera 'house by Dr. H.
N. Snyder, president of Woffor4 col-*'
lege.
Graduation exercises and final an-

nouncements Wednesday morning, be-
ginning promptly at 10 o'clock.

The Senior Orators.
The following seniors were selctedt

at the preliminary contest yesterdayt
afternoon to deliver orations on Wed- a
nesday morning in additiin to th4
first and second honor men-MessT.
Hipp and Barre:
W. G. Cobb--"Oapable of Drudgery."
W. B. Hendrix-"Disarmament."

V
R. W. Houseal-"Do the Fittest Sur-

vive.''
C. H. Kreps-"The Age and the Op-b

portunity."

Rev. D. P. Boyd.

LeesviH'e News, 31st.
Rev. D. P. Boyd, of Newberry, spent

several days last week with his sister,
Mrs. J. B. Riser, and other friends
here. 'He preached a very impressive S
sermon in the Methodist church on h
Sunday morning and was greeted by
large and appreciative congregation.I

Mr. J. W. Reagin. of Newberry, ac-I
companied him to Leesville, and was
much pleased with this, 'his first visit!e
toour town. Their friends gave them
splendid "fish-fry" 'on a popular

pond near here, which was much en-g

joyed by all. sJ

10 Per Cent, at Mayes' Book Store.

Mr. John B. Mayes will give the la- a'
'es 10 per cent. of the gross receiptsc
t 'his book store on next Thursday '

~or the purpose of hielping raise the r

'noney to cover the loss on furniture
id fixtures of Central Methodist 9.

3hurch. not covered by insu:-ance. It

tvillbenecessarytoraiseaconsider- JbIlittlesumtor-oerrthizloss.f

CHAUTAUQIA TICKETS.

Pbree Hundred Dollars' Worth Sold in
an Hour After They Were Put

on Sale.

The sale of Chautauqua tickets at
dayes' book store has been very grati-
ying. At 10 o'clock on Thursday-
norning the tickets were placed on

ale, and in the first hour three hun-
[red dollars' worth of tickets had been
old. The seats are being reserved
Lt Mr. Mayes' store.
Those who want the most desirable

eats had better come early as it seems
he whole house will be sold out ear-

y.
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MISS.EVELYN.BARGELT
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MISS EVELYN BARGELT

rayon Artist and Reader Will be in
Newberry Chautauqua Week.

T. A. WILLIAMS VS. POWER CO.

emporary Injunction Airecting New-
berry Dissolved on Condition That

Defendant Enter Into Bond.

The -, temporary injunction -recently
isued restraining the Southlern Power
ompany from proceeding with the
rection of its lines on the .lands of
'A.Williamns, of Newberry, and re-

uiring the company to s'how cause'
hy the injunction should not be made
ermanent, was dissolved by Asso-!
iate Justice Gary on Monday, on con-;
itions set forth in the order, as fol-
)ws:
Mr. Justice Eugene B. Gary, at
hambers: T. A. Williams, petitioner,

s. Southern Powler company, respond-
nt. Motion for injunction and cross-
njunction. Messrs. Osborne, Lucas
*nd Cocke for respondent. Mr. Eu-
ene S. Blease for petitioner. Order
led as follows:
"State of South Carolina-In the
upreme Court. T. A. Williams, plain-
[iff,vs. Southern Power company, de-
endant. This is an order for a tem-
orary -order of injunction. Upon
tearing the return to the rule to
how icause, it appears to my satis-
action that the ends of justice would
le subserved by allowing the defend-
nt to proceed to exercise its right
f way over the lands described in the
omplaint, when enterin-g into bond in
e sum of $1,900, conditioned to save:
de plaintiff harmless from all dam-
ges he may sustain by reason of the
king said land for the purposes
ereinbefore mentioned.
"It is fu:rther ordered, that the rie-
training order heretofore granted be
acated upon the filing of said bond.
is further ordered, that this order.
filed with the clerk of this court.

"Eugene B. Gary,
"Associate Justice."

Mathis-Henderson.
nion Progress, May 30.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude
[athis of this city and Mr. Watland
enderson, of Blairs, was performed
unday afternoon at 7 o'clock at the!
~me of the bride's parents, Mr. andt
rs. John R. Mathis on Church streetI
the presence of relatives and

ends. At the designated hour Mr.
enderson and his bride-to-b e enter-1
the parlor and there were made a

an and wife by Rev. L. M. Rice.
Mrs. Henderson was beautifully
>wned in white liberty satin with
ver trimmings, while the groom
ore the conventional black.
Folowing the wedding ceremony a

imp:uous supper was served the rel-2
:ives and intimate friends of thea
)tracting parties. Among the guestsf

ere a number of Mr. Henderson's a

latives from Newberry county. e

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson left on the
20train Sunday evening amid thel p

~st wishes and 'h'r 'angratula-g

)1s of their many friendi:2. tor theirr-a hnme at P1ii'

Baking F
Econoin

The manufacturet
ing Powder hai
to produce a che
at the sacrifice of
Royal Baking Poi
pure grape crean
the embodiment o
possible to be att
est class baking p<
Royal Baking Pc
fair price, and is
at its price than a

agent, because c

quality and absol
of the food it mal

Mixtures 'made in imitation of baking
are frequently distributed from door to di
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
France Germany and some sections of
prohibited by law. Alum is a da
physicians condemn baking powders cc

The label of alum hakia
show the Ingr94
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The Herald and Niews Will Aid.
'Dhe Herald and News will give the. C

use of its news columns free to those afte
esiring to aid in 'helping raise money of]I
or this 'purpose by speical sales, or dire
in any other way. The church is de- hon
termined to raise this money at once. IT.]1

Fine Time From Chappells.
Mr. Eugene S. Blease, Mr. John B. ser'

Mayes and Mr. Asbill went :to Chap- hea
>ells in Mr. Blease's new Ford car on wh~
Wednesday afternoon, the car being wh
riven by Mr. W. C. Waldrop. Mr. cor

Blease went to Chappells on legal~thin
business. The return trip was made in
the rain, and the distance, in the mud
and rain and hail, was covered in the W
fine time of one hour and sevn min- ble
tes. d
A good deal of hail fell, but not theienough, it is said, to cause any ma- j--

terial damagc.

Barbercue season seems to be re- A

A Fine Rain.
After a drought extending since be-
ore the middle of April, a good rain
ell in Newberry county on Wednes-
lay evening and night The rain fall S
was one-half inch, and the farmers
,nd everybody else feel brighter and
etter.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons holding claims against
he estate of Drayton S. Conwill, de-
eased, will present same duly at-
ested sto the undersigned or her at-
orneys, Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, on 'or
efore the 26th day of June, A. D.
911.

Annie Conwill,
tdinistratrix of the Personal Estate
of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.
6-2-1taw-4t. --

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

340 acres one mile from Silverstreet,
~nown as the Spearman home, being
be lands of the late Mrs. E. L. Spear-
tan.
Well improved and in a high state OUS

fcultivation. cool
Splendid eight-room dwelling house time
ad good out-houses. cred
For terms and particulars apply to Coo

7. S. Spearman or Mrs. E. H. Long- ea
bore. ltaw-4t ea

_____ --and
NOTICE O.F FINAL SETTLEMENT- and
Notice is hereby given that on the Roll
'9h day of JIune, 1911, at 11 0ClocK Art
in., in the office~of the probate judgeclt

>r Newberry county. S. C., I will make co

final settlement of the guardianshipan
sates of Jas. W. and Jos. E. Cald- j90I
~el1. and immtediately thereafter ap-
ly for a final discharge as such J
ardian.

Minnie L. Caldwell,
Guardian.

'owder

s of Royal Bak-
re always declined
ip baking powder
quality.
vder is made from
iof tartar, and is

F all the excellence
aied in the high-
wder.
wder costs only a
more economica
ny other leavening

f the superlative
ite wholesomeness
'es,
powdeMs but contama'alum.
Xor, or given away m grocery
to use in food. InEngland,
the United States their sale is
gorous mineral acid, and al

itaining it.'u iowtE.,'. ant

ixnes T. Crews Succeeds Father.
olumbia, May 30.-Gov. Blease this
rnoon appointed James T. Crews,
saurens, a member of the board of
ctors of 'the Confederate Soldiers'
le here, vice:.bis late father, Col
3. Crews.~

ref. F. P. Whitnman, of Western boe
re univers-ity, thimks that the late.
t ifave may be due to the tali
chi Halley's comet left beh1.nd some-
~re in this vicinity, and which, ac-
iing to 'his supposition, bas made.
gs hot.

rorthwhile Wilmingtonians are
;e whio are willing workers tor
mington.-Wilmington Star. No-
Newberrians are those 'who, need--
aow, are not lagging behind with
r help.

Chautauqua Week .

June 18 to 24

Don't Fail to See Thle

,Louis Steel Rangej
t Our Furniture Store.

his Range made St. Louis fain-
for its good cooking, hard work
cing turned to immediate pa4
by using this range. Cash or-

it. Furniture of all kinds, '

kStoves, Fruit Jars, Refrig-
>rs, Household Hardware, Mex
Boy Clothing, Ladies' Suits
Dress Goods, Lace Curtains,
er Shades, Clocks, Watches,
Squares, everything needed to.

1e the household-man, woman
child. Your credit is good at
Main St., Newberry, S. C.

S. Cook Mercantile
C. H. DUDLEY, M


